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THE EVENING BULLETIN: HONOLULU, H. 1., THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1900.

$200.00 IN PRIZES

The BULLETIN offers to the per-w-

who, between February 1st and
July 31st, shall send In the largest
number of new subscribers, the fol-

lowing prizes :

lt Prize Cleveland Hlcyclc, 170.
. The winner of the 1st prize Is it liberty
to choose between models 90, 91 anJ 94 of
the 1000 Cleveland Bicycle. Model 94 Is

q road racer, v. ekht 20 pound. Model 92
lsa light road wheel, uelRhlneax lbs ,and
vioaei 93 a neavier road wheel, wt.2t lb.
Fhe blcvcle to be selected from the stock 1

of the Honolulu lllcycte Co.. stents i
for Cleveland Bicycles. (The choke may 1

be made between the corresponding ladles' 1

Models, should the winner of 1st prize be
lady).

2
Sud Prize,' Singer 8ewln Ma-

chine
:

SOO.OO.

The a Inner of this prize may choose
between these three stvles of machines: 2

that with osclllatlng'shuttlc and top cover, 2
that with vibrating shuttle and cabinet 2
top, both machines, or the 2

"Automatic," with three drawers. This 1

machine will be furnished by B. Uer- - I

f'erHeti, sole agent for the Hawaiian 1

1

1

Orel Prize, Premo Senior Camera,
4x5, with Outfit, 640.00.

The Premo, Sr., has Double Swine
Back, Double Sliding Front, and Hack anc
Pinion for focusing. This camera may be

sed with either Plates or Films. The
outfit Includes 1 Plate Holder, Tripod, )
Trays, Developer, Fixer. Negative Rack,
Graduate, Stirring Rod and Lantern.
Camera and outfit are from the Photo-Supp- ly

Co., sole agents.

th Prize, a Zonophone, the Lat-
est Improvement on the Gramo-
phone, with 0 Records, 830.00.
This Is the loudest and must natural

talking machine yet invented. It Is to be
elected from the stock of the iicrgntrom

Music Co., sole agents for the Hawaiian
(tlands.

The following conditions of the contest
raust be observed :

1. All subscriptions must be prepaid at
least three months In advance.

2. No renewals or transfers of subscrip-
tions will be counted In this contest as
new subscriptions. Each name must be a
bona fide addition to the subscription lists.

j. Subscriptions should be sent in as
foon as secured, together with the name
tad address of the person to whom the
tubscrlptlon Is to be credited, as well as of
the subscriber. Great careshould be taken
to give ACCUKATELY the full name and
address of each new subscriber.

4. Any person' In the Ha-

waiian l6lnnds Is eligible
to try lor these prizes.

Subscription Rates: SS.00 per year,
2.oo for tines months; stnctiv in aovance
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The Popular Play House.

BlEEESlMiBi

THIS - EVENING,

wen unera

In a Grand Spectacular Production of
Suusa's G.anJ Comic Opera ....

El Capitan
The Greatest Comic Opera
Triumph of Many Year at
POPULAR PRICES

Parquet 75c, Circle oc, Gallery 25c
TlXUPHONU 543.

DON'T MISS IT!

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

StocWIiolders are hereby notified that the
1 hlrd Aement ot 5 per lent or two ana
one-hal- f dollars per share on thsCanltal
Sto;l of THt IN I bit ISLAND

CO., LTD., Is due and payable
June st, at the office of the undersigned,

ill Fort street. J. II. FISHER.
Acte. Treas. Inter Island Telegraph Co.,

Limited.
Honolulu, June 1, 1900. 1550

The NEW MftAND
BAKERY and

CANDY .g

J. OSWALD LUTTBD,

Hotel St near Fort, Honolulu.

Garden Lanal Lunch
Price Lint.

Cup HitglWi Bteakfast Tea 5 cents
Cup Pure Kona (Hawaii) Coffee 5 "
Small Cup Chocolate 5 "
Large Cup Chocolate (Including
cream and sugar) 10 "

Fried Ham atidbgcs (2) 25 "
Fresh Eggs, pried or Uol led 10 "
Plate each, Bread and Butter,
Doughnuts, Hot Buns, Snails,
Toasts, Cakes Prune, Apple
Sauce or Guava Jelly 5 "
Cold Sliced Ham Sandwiches. . 10 "
Deviled Ham Sandwiches 10 " '

Sardine Sandwiches 10 "
American Cheese Sandwiches .10 "
Plate Boston Baked Beans, Hot. 10 "
Tin Chicken Tamales, Hot 20 "
Glass Fresh Milk 10 "
Glass Plain Soda 5 "
Glass Ice Cream Soda 10 "
Dish Ice Cream 15 "

Strawberries and Cream In Season
Sherbets and Ice Cream In quantities

made to order.

BULLETIN QF NEW

BOOKS,

"From Kingdom to Colony" By Mary
Devereu.

"The Rebel"-- By H. B. Marriott-Watso-

"Geber"-- By Kate A. Benton.

'Feo" By Max Pemberton.

"The Green Flag"-- By Conan Doyle.

"D. Dlnkelsplel"-B- y Geo. V. Hobart.

"Phillip Wimwood" By Robert N.
Stephens.

"Booming of Acre Hill" By John Ken- -

drlck flings.

"A Manifest Destiny" By Julia Ma- -

gniaer.
"Sophia" By Stanley J. Weyman.

"Red PottJge" By. Mary CholmonJIey.

Wall, Nichols Co., Lni
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THIS : EVENING

rfir duly 5i raajL 7th APPEARANCE
HONOLULU

IN

O-F-

Mr. James Neill
AND COMPANY,

A Bachelor's
Romance

Sol Smith Rush's Greatest
Comedy lilt.

Friday "Aristocracy."
By Bronson Howard.

Saturday "The Amazons." "

Seats on sale at Wall, Nichols Co.

llrnvjiUfin Automobile
Co., Ltd.

Assessments have been called on the
Asses'able Stock f this company as to
become cue and payab'e at the office cf
Castle & Cooke, UJ., on

June 1st. igoo, 10 per cent. (S10.00 per
sluie1; delinquent June 30th, 1000.

July 1st, 1030, 15 per cent. W 15.00 per
share); delinquent July 31st.

W. A. BOWhN. Treasurer.
Hawaiian Automobile Co., Lt'd.

NOW IS THE TO BUY.

EASY PAYMENTS

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

The Orphcum tonight
A kooiI second linnd horse U wanted

In exchnngn for n good serond hand '

snrroy.

A Tribune "llhir Streak" wns rlddui
by C. M. Murphy who made the fastest
mllo 011 record.

The premises of Mrs. A. Hosa, King
ntieet, near Wnlkllil turn 1110 fur rent.
Seo To Let column.

Frederick V. llnnkey. Attorney at
Law, Campbell llulldlng, corner Mer-

chant and Port streets.
Guerrero & Hoke, Miller stroit, carry

n chulec line of groceries and delica-

cies. ?sew Roods every Australia.
V. 0. Ashley ImR been npliomled a

notnry public of Hie District of Hono-

lulu. Sec notlco under New Today.

The Hoard of IMuentlon mnil.i In tl'O
Census oHlce this nfternoon, th" IMitea-tlo- u

odlco being In chargo of cat pen-ter- s.

Judge, lluinphreys has siibstltutcd
Frederick V. Hniikey for himself as
attorney In a number of uiulliu law
suits.

Mnkn Knkona died on the 3d. and
John Knpa on tho Ith Inst. Iloth wrie
llnwnllans, married, (W year"- of age
nml bulled In Mnklkl remtery.

A. A. Drown, a prominent attorney of
Cincinnati, 0., arrived In the Autriiila
jestcrdny. He Is on his way ro Auctr.i-ll- a

on business and will leave In tbn
Moana.

San Francisco, Juno 27 Tho American-Ha-

waiian Steamship Company'n
new steamer Callfornlnn, tho largest
merchant vcssclever constructed on
this Coast, will have her trial trip to-

morrow.

Tal Keo, tho Chinaman who owns tho
store at tho corner of Ileretanla ami
I'ensacola streets, has rented the placi
to 11 Japanese. Tnl Kee Is tlio mail
who has come into contact with agents
of the Hoard of Health sceral times
on account of tho Insanitary condition ,

of his premises.

It has been a very long tlnii time
Attorney It. II .Hitchcock skipped
about In ns lively n manner ns he did
last night. Ilex was settlm; oft kob.c,

flicworks for the entertainment of III

rlil bin 11 when the box of sky rockets
caught fire. It Is ncedle.ss 10 say any-

thing more.

A late Sun Francisco paper makes
the following statement: The rcorda
show that sixteen steamers have lost
their pioptllers or had their shafts
broken durlnir, the first three months
of the jcar, and over half of the ves
sels were comparatively new or not ex-

ceeding ten years old .

Clerk Ceoige Lucas appeared at tin
door of the I'ollic Couit room at about
10 o'clock this forenoon and liceknueil
to the variuus attorneys Inside. They
went out and weie notified to pieictit
themselves at the Judiciary building In
case they had any Supicm" Co'irt
business. Tho commissions had nrrlv-e-

At a meeting of the directors of Hart
& Co., Ltd., .Ins Stclucr tendered hlx
resignation as manager. He will ho

MKccrdcd In the management of the
business by Mr. Chas. J, I.mlwlghcu 11&

manager mid treasurer, and Mr. ('. II.
llamsay assistant mnuager and

Mr. Stolncr will now devote hh
whole time to tho management of his
pilv.itc affairs. Hart & Co., Ltd., will.
In September, move Into their hand-Mim-

new qunitciH, comprising the en-

tire ground lloor of the new Klllu
building.

UOItN.
DOTZKi: In this city, July 4. K'OO, to

tho wlfo of CliarlcH I)ot7ko, 11 son,

"What, are you up hcfnin mo nKaln?"
said Ills Wnmhlp JiicIkc Km hford 10 a
fomalo ptlboner.

"I don't know, Judge; what time did
you Kct up?' 'letuiucd the Mlppant pris-

oner.
"Three months."
Seiwil her light.
.luilgo HiH'hford Is cnpahle of nip-plyl-

all the comedy lu his
own court. Uuffulo nxprn-is- .

We are showing
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And sec our snappy Hue of
"NOCKABOUT Shoes

: AT POPULAR PRICES- -

This is one o? them.

sy
1CIIEMY SHOE
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STOEE

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.,
519 Fort Street

IOc. For Ladies Swiss Ribbed Vests a 25c. article.

IOc. For a six yard piece of Feather stitched braid in white, black
and colors.

15c. For your choice of ico doen of Handkerchiefs embroidered,
lace trimmed and plain

25c. For almost any kind of a leather belt white or colors.

20c. For Ladies Hermsdorf dyed, black linglish made hose S2.40
a dozen.

IOc. For Ladies' or Children's side elastic hose supporters, white and
black.

25c- - F.-- r handsome gold plated link cuff buttons for Ladies and Men.

$1.00. For a Gloria Silk Umbrella. Paragon frame, color stainless.
Good for rain or mid.

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD,
Retailers of Dry Goods at
Popular Prices

n Hot Weather CciiiSiinalisn- -

A BLUE FLAIUB W1CKLESS OIL STOVE
A REFRIGERATOR
AN ICB CREAM FREEZER
A WATER COOLER

:: See them in the lare displav window.

The blue tlame stove is operation, and runs from 7 a. to 5 p. m.

without any attention. The fuel costs one cent per hour per burner.
NO S.MOKfi, NO SMELL. NO DANGER.

W. W. Bimond & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents for Jewel Stoves. StanJird anJ Purltin Blue Rhine SVIckl:s Oil

Stoves. Prirnuj Stovej, fjiirney Clfaaable Hefrlgentors, Double-Caate- J Granite
Ironwure . .
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Eastern Oysters
IN CAN.1), AT Till:

BEAVER LUCH r00.
1I.J. NUI.Ti:, I'rorlotor

the largest assortment of- -

. W. Jordan,

Stools
! ? Si!

Si i ifi

Stools
OAKS Mil . .
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FROM UP.

"kPl.lU
This Week OnJy

COYNB-MEHRTB- N

FWINITURB CO.

Cor. Fort and Berelant'a.

JEWELRY
AT -

REDUCED PRICES

Fine Watch Repairing
by Experienced Watch-Make- r . . .

... All work guirantecJ,
M F. LUCAS.

105 Hotel Street ... I. O. Ho 500

UHWIIY STILL WILLING.

Newport. H. L. .limp 2". Admiral!), In nn Intcnlew last nlglit. ald:
"I stan iljnst where I wns some tlmd

apo. ir the AmerU-n- people want mo
ns their eandldate for President. I am
ready."

Asttpil If lie would stand for tlia
nomination for Vlec President he re-

plied he would not.
Concerning the political outlook In

the West, from which part of the conn-ti- y

the Admiral lecently returned, he
tald:

"There Is n sunns feeling In tun
West for Dryan and if he tuna for the
residency I believe he will lie elected."

Admiral Dowcy paid a htjh tilbute to
President JIcKlnPy. He spoke of tho
iixntal stinlii under wlilrli tb- - Chief
nxertithe labored and tltid the ease of
(lie present crisis In China, which la
very serlirUS, he said.

Itcpnrt From Fnrls.
Paris, .tune 27, 10 n. in. The Frencli

Consul Gmcrnl at Shanghai telegraph-
ing limit r dato ot yesterday announccii
that the allied troopx have entered
Tien Tsln. Ho states also that tho
foreign Minister have departed from
PekltiK for the moth accompanied by a
ChlilCM' sort. It Is DUpposcd that
they nic headed for Shanghai Kouau,
following the. oure ot the i;reat wall.

The telegram adds that tho Viceroy
of Nnnl.in and tho Viceroy of Tlchenli-nuhftoi-

have roiuested tho consul
to nnnoiinci) to the Fren h Coverunietit
that they aie protettiiiK the Interests of
some of the mlsslonarlcx nml Rome of
the fold gn merchants In that region.

A YniiB Te telfRi-a- or tho samo
date states that tho French Consul at
Chefco eonllrms the news of the

fiom Tlcn Tsin and tho fact
tlutthe forelsu Sllnlslers left Peking
under escort.

"Dear." remarked the poet's wife,
breaking In upon his mus "who iln
you suppose called todjy?"

"I don't know," ho icpllcd, rather
shortly.

"Can't you think?" she persisted.
"Oiaclous:" ho snapped, "how do you

expect be to thlnlf now? I'm writing a
a sonnet for 'The lllehiutt Mairiiln.' "

Catholic Stnudnid and Times.

to cum: a com) in onb day.
Tako Laxative Dromo Oultilne Tablet,
All driiKKtsts refund tLe tnuuej If II
falls to cure. K. W. Crovo's signature
Is on each box. 25 cents.

Street.

2S1 EURO SHESIVr RTJGrS g

We have ever handled at prices that cannot be repeated, as the present Duty on these lines is prohibitive. They comprise:

Tapestry, Axminster, Kidderminster, Velvet Pile, Kingswood, Dag Dag, and Body Brussels

in center, Sofa and Door Ahts, Hall and Stair Caipet in Tapestry, Velvet Pile and Body

Brussels in great variety

Japanese Jute Rugs, Straw Mats and Matting
Linoleum Oilcloth, Cocoa Fibre Matting, Door Mats,

always on hand at

E
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